Abstract: Nitrene radical complexes are reactive intermediates with discrete spin density at the nitrogen-atom of the nitrene moiety.T hese species have become important intermediates for organic synthesis, being invoked in ab road range of CÀHf unctionalization and aziridination reactions. Nitrene radical complexes have intriguing electronic structures,a nd are best described as one-electron reduced Fischer type nitrenes. They can be generatedb y intramolecular single electron transfer to the "redox noninnocent" nitrene moiety at the metal. Nitrene radicals generated at open-shell cobalt(II) have thusf ar received most attention in terms of spectroscopic characterization, reactivity screening, catalytic nitrene-transfer reactions and (computational and experimental) mechanistic studies, but somei nteresting iron and precious metal catalysts have also been employed in related reactions involving nitrene radicals.I ns ome cases, redox-active ligands are used to facilitatei ntramolecular single electron transfer from the complex to the nitrenem oiety.O rganica zides are among the most attractive nitrene precursors in this field, typically requiring pre-activatedo rganic azides (e.g. RSO 2 N 3 ,( RO) 2 P(=O)N 3 ,R OC(=O)N 3 and alike) to achievee fficient and selective catalysis. Challenging, non-activated aliphatic organic azides were recently added to the palette of reagents useful in synthetically relevant reactions proceedingv ia nitrene radicali ntermediates.T his concept article describes the electronic structure of nitrene radical complexes, emphasizeso nt heir usefulness in the catalytic synthesis of variouso rganic products, and highlights the important developments in the field.
Introduction
The use of nitrogen-centered radicals in synthesis, although initially perhaps not recognized as such, dates back to the late 19 th century Hofmann-Lçffler-Freytag reactionf or the synthesis of pyrrolidines. [1] The free organic radicals involved in these reactions are often associated with low selectivities. [2] Free organic radicals indeedo ften lead to radical disproportionation and other side reactions, generating insoluble materials. Nevertheless, many selectiver eactions based on free N-centered radicals have since been achieved, taking advantage of kinetic control (desired reactions outcompeting undesired ones). [3] Better control can be achieved in the coordination sphereo fa metal,a nd transitionm etal bound N-centered radicals are increasingly recognized as important intermediates to enable controlled radical typeC ÀNb ond formation reactions. [4] Transition metal-bound N-centered radicals can be catalytically generated, in low and controlled amounts, therebyg iving rise to much higher selectivities than typically achieved with free organic radicals.
Ligands surrounding the metal are used to fine-tune the reactivity of these intermediates, both sterically and electronically. [5] Transition metal-bound nitrene/imido-based nitrogen-centered radicals MÀN·R (i.e. nitrene-and imidyl radicalc omplexes; see Figure 1a nd Figure 2 ), have received quite some attention,a st hey enable av ariety of useful nitrene-insertion and nitrene-transfer reactions. Such reactions are typically more selectivet han those involving free N-centered radicals or free nitrenes.
The scientific literature is highly inconsistent aboutt he electronic structure description and nature of MÀNR species in general,a nd frequently confusing descriptions are presented that are based on formal oxidation state counting arguments. As such, the NR ligand is most typicallyc onsidered as an imido fragment (RÀN 2À ), and frequently even as ar edoxi nactive moiety. This description fails to reflect the electrophilic and radical-type reactivity observed for many late transition metal M-NR species. [6] The metal-nitrogen p-interactionso fag enuine imido complex are stabilizing in case of early transition metals (electropositive,r elativelyh igh-energy emptyd p -type orbitals; see Figure 1a ), in whichc ase the imido moiety should have a tendency to bind in al inear manner due to the presence of Figure 1 . Simplified frontier molecularorbital diagramso f: a) Schrock type imido complex (metal-nitrogen p-interactions stabilizing in two directions, nitrogensp-hybridization and linear coordination modes favored). b) Schrock type imidyl radicalcomplex (one-electron oxidized Schrock type imido).
[a] Dr.P .F . Kuijpers two stabilizing p-interactions between the electropositive metal and the sp-hybridized imido nitrogen atom. In analogy with the Fischer/Schrock terminology used to explain the reactivity of transition-metal carbene complexes,s uch speciesa re best described as Schrock type nitreneo rp-stabilizedi mido complexes (Figure1a). The corresponding p-interactions in a genuinei mido complex involving al ate transition metal (electronegative, relativelyl ow-energya nd filled d p -type orbitals) are destabilizing, thus favoring ab entc oordination mode. Such complexesa re perhaps bestc haracterizeda sp-destabilized imido complexes or two-electron reduced Fischer type nitrene complexes (Figure 2 ). In both cases,t he imido fragments are expected to be relativelynucleophilic at nitrogen. [5] However,m any of the catalytically relevant late transition metal MÀ NR speciesa re in fact electrophilica tn itrogen, and hence are better described as Fischert ype nitrenec omplexes rather than imido species. They have a p-stabilized empty p-orbital on nitrogen being the LUMO of the complex (Figure 2 ), thus explainingt heir electrophilicn ature. For late transition metal Fischert ype nitrene complexes the bent coordination mode is favored,i no rder to avoid unfavorable p-conflicts between the filled metal d p -type orbitals and the remaining lone pair at the sp 2 hybridized nitrogen atom (Figure 2 ).
Obviously,t he simplified Fischer and Schrock type MO diagrams in Figures 1a nd 2a re merely extremes of ac ontinuum of intermediate cases, and these simplified and generalized picturesg et severelyb lurred, with increasing covalency,i np articular for second and third row transition metalswhere relativistic effects furtherc omplicate the electronic structure via spinorbit coupling. However, for most first row transition metals the diagrams should be quite useful to understand their reactivity,i ncluding the redoxa ctivity of the imido/nitrene moiety.
With the frontier orbitals shown in Figure 1a nd Figure 2i n mind, it should be clear that both Schrock type imido complexes (HOMO dominated by the nitrogen p-orbital) and Fischer type nitrene complexes (LUMOd ominated by the nitrogen p-orbital) are potentially redox-active at the nitrogen atom, and hence they can easily form MÀN·Rr adicals. Twod istinct electronic structures are possible for such species: (1) Schrock type imidylr adicals (Figure 1b) , formed by 1e-oxidation of (Schrock type) p-stabilized imido species, or (2) Fischert ype nitrene radical complexes (Figure 2b ). The latter can be formed either by 1e-reduction of (Fischer type) nitrene radicals pecies ( Figure 2a to 2b ), or by 1e-oxidation of a p-destabilizedi mido complex ( Figure 2c to 2b). Schrock type imidyl radicals pecies are distinctly different from Fischert ypen itrene radicals. In the first case the singly occupied molecular orbital (SOMO) is a half-filled metal-nitrogen p-bonding orbital, while in the second it is ah alf-filled metal-nitrogen p-antibonding orbital. Few examples of Schrock typei midyl radicals formed in stoichiometric reactions exist, [7] butt hey are very scarce and, to our best knowledge,n ou nequivocal examples of such species involved in catalytic reactions have been reported to date. This is perhaps not very surprising, as the strong MÀNb onding interactions and the linear coordination mode of these species are likely to hamper nitrene-transfer reactivity (Figure1b). The situation is quite different for Fischert ype nitrener adical complexes, which have weaker metal-nitrogenb onds and for which several catalytically relevant examples have already been reported. Nitrene radicalc omplexes can be considered as the nitrogen analogues of carbene radical complexes. [8] This Conceptp aper provides an overview of their spectroscopic properties, electronic structure and catalytic reactivity.T he paper primarily focusses on reactions and complexes forw hich clear indications for the involvement of nitreneradicals in catalytic reactions are reported.
Typicallyu sed nitrene-precursor reagents
Nitrene radical complexes can in principle be generated in several ways, but in most catalytic examples ar eactionb etween a low-valent transition-metalc omplex and an oxidizing nitrenetransfer reagent is the methodo fc hoice. These reagents typically contain good leaving groups, and have as trong driving force for nitrene transfer to the metal. Bromamine-Ta nd iminoiodanes were frequently used as nitrene source in early studies, but these reagents suffer from waste formation, overoxidation ando ther selectivity issues. Organic azides have been used as the nitrenep recursor of choicei nm ost of the recently reported catalytic reactions proceeding via nitrener adi- cal intermediates. Azidesa re quite attractive nitrenep recursors, not only because they produce only dinitrogen as as ide product, but also because of their ease of synthesis and long bench stabilitya tr oom temperature.F urthermore, with av ariety of availablea zides it is easier to introduce versatility of the nitrogen substituents in the products.
Characterization of nitrene radical complexes
Distinguishing various types of nitrene radical complexes can be quite challenging, and most often the combination of different spectroscopic and analytical techniques is needed to properly establish their identity. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) and X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) are frequently used to determinet he locus of the unpaired electron and the oxidation state of the metal, respectively.F or iron complexes,M çssbauer spectroscopy has also proven highly useful.I na ddition, computational tools such as those based on density functional theory (DFT) are frequently used to determinethe nature of the short-lived reactive nitreneradicalintermediates in synthetic reactions. In particular, spectroscopic property calculations have proven highly usefuli nt his field. Such detailed spectroscopic and computational studies were recently performed by de Bruin and co-workerst oc haracterize as eries of catalytically relevant cobalt porphyrin nitrener adical species. [8, 10] EPR spectroscopy provedp articularly useful to characterize these species. Upon mixing of ac obalt-porphyrin complex and an azide (Scheme 1, right) the characteristics ignals of the cobaltp orphyrin gradually decrease to form an itrene radicals pecies, as is clear from the EPR spectra ( Figure 3 ).
Ac lear EPR signal around a g-value of 2.0 revealing small but detectable cobalta nd nitrogen hyperfinec oupling indicates an itrogen-centered radicalr ather than am etal-centered radicalu pon reaction with the azide (Figure 3 , right). All other spectroscopic and analyticald ata (XANES, IR, ESI-MS) data are in agreement with this assignment.
[10] DFT calculated spectroscopic properties match well with the experimental data, showingt hat the computed electronic structure ( Figure 4 ) closely matches the experimentally derived configuration. The data show that the nitrenel igand formed at cobalt(II) undergoes one-electron reduction by the cobalt(II) center to produce ac obalt(III)-nitrene radicalc omplex. The unpairede lectron resides in aC o ÀNa ntibonding p-bond (Figure4,r ight), reminiscent of aF ischert ype nitrene radicalc omplex ( Figure 2b ). As a result, the spin density of the complexes is almost exclusively nitrogen-centered (Figure 4 , left).
Interestingly,f ormation of the key cobalt(III) nitrener adical intermediate is the result of an intramolecular electron transfer process from cobalt(II) to the redox-active( redox-noninnocent) nitrenem oiety,o nce generated at the metal (Scheme 2). This gives direct access to controlled and catalytic radical-type reactions taking place in the coordinations phereofc obalt. Surprisingly,n itrene radical species formed in the reactiono f cobalt porphyrins with iminoiodanes yieldede ntirely different EPR spectra,w hich could be assigned to bis-nitrene radical species( Scheme 1, left). In this case the second nitrenel igand formed at the cobaltc enteri sr educed by the porphyrin ligand ring to yield ac omplex containing three unpairede lectrons; one on each nitrener adical moiety,a nd one delocalized over the p-system of the porphyrin ring (antiferromagnetically couScheme1.Formation of bis-nitrene radicalspecies upon reaction of cobalt(II) porphyrins with iminoiodanesa sn itrene precursor (left), in contrastto formation of mono-nitrene radical complexesw hen using organic azide substrates (right). Figure 3 . Changes in the X-band EPR spectraf or am ixture of cobalt porphyrin and an azide over time (left) and zoom of the nitreneradicalcomplex (right). [9, 10] Figure 4. SOMO (left) and spin density (right) plots of ac obalt(III) porphyrin nitrene radical complex [(por)Co(NR)] (R =-SO 2 Ph). [9, 10] Chem. Eur. J.2017, 23,13819 -13829 www.chemeurj.org 2017 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim pled to one of the nitrene radicals). While theseb is-nitrene radicals pecies have an intriguing electronic structure, they are less useful for catalysis, because these over-oxidized complexes easily decompose, resulting in rapid, unwanted and nonselective catalyst deactivation. The bis-nitrene radicals decompose much more rapidly than the mono-nitrene analogues, clearly showingt he additional advantage of using (activated) organic azides as the nitrenep recursor,a st hese generate only the mono-nitrener adical species.
[10] These results emphasizet he importance of the nitrene transfer reagent choice.
Catalytic reactionsv ia nitreneradical species producedfrom activated nitrene precursors
Cobalt porphyrinsh ave been used in av ariety of nitrene-transfer and nitrene-insertion reactions, including aziridination, [11] CÀHa mination [12] andC ÀHa midation. [13] Cobalt(III) nitrener adical complexes, similar to those described above,a re proposed as the key-reactivei ntermediates (Scheme 3). They are typically generated in reactions between cobalt(II)-porphyrin complexes with nitrene precursors, such as iminoiodanes or activated organic azides. Cobalt(III) nitrene radicali ntermediates react via discrete radical-type mechanisms. Radicala ddition to C=C double bondso rh ydrogen atom transfer (HAT) from (activated benzylic or allylic) CÀHb onds (Scheme 3) leads to av ariety of desirable N-containing organic products such as amides, [13] linear and cyclic amines, [12] aziridines, [11] dihydrobenzoxazine, and azabenzenes [14] ( Figure 5 ). The first cobalt-porphyrin-catalyzed aziridinationw as described by Zhang and co-workers in 2005, in which the authors used Bromamine-Ta st he nitrene precursor. [15] Interestingly,a few years earlier (2000) the group of Cenini andc o-workers has shownt hat organic azides are also suitable nitrenet ransfer agents in cobalt(II)-porphyrin-catalyzed CÀHb ond amination reactions.
[16] These, when compared to Bromamine-T,a re easier to work with, more sustainable, and have ab roader synthetic scope. As ar esult,i nm ost subsequents tudies involving nitrene-transfer or nitrene-insertion reactions mediated by cobalt(II) porphyrins, organic azides were chosen as the preferred nitrenep recursors (includingm ost aziridination and CÀHb ond amination studies reported by the Zhang group after 2005; vide infra). The mechanism of the aziridination reaction was investigated in our group (de Bruin and co-workers)i n2 010 using DFT methods, confirming formation of nitrener adical intermediates as the key reactive speciesi nt he catalytic cycle (Scheme3). [17] Initial reports of CÀHa mination with cobalt porphyrins using aromatic azides suggested that ac obalt(II)-azide adduct is formed, which reacts directly with the hydrocarboni nt he rate limiting step without forming ad etectable intermediate. [12c, 16] However,s ubsequents tudies of CÀHa mination reactions with cobalt(II) porphyrins and non-aromatic azides have clearlys hown these reactions to proceed via discrete nitrene radicali ntermediates. [9, 12e] Experimentally,t he presence of the nitrener adicali ntermediate was verified using EPR spectroscopy (see above), [9, 10] and by the use of ar adical clock substrate. The latterr eactionr eveals partial radical-type ring-opening of the cyclopropane-ring probe after HAT( Scheme 4).
[12f, g] DFT Scheme2.Intramolecular single-electron transferf rom the cobalt(II) metalloradical to the redox-activenitrenemoiety generated upon azide activation at the metal, thus producing acobalt(III)-nitrene radicalcomplex (one-electron-reduced Fischer type nitrene).
Scheme3.Generalized nitreneradicalreactivity and mechanisms of cobalt(II)-porphyrin metalloradical-catalyzednitrene-transfer reactions. computational studies of the CÀHa mination mechanismreveal ap athway involving cobalt(III) nitrener adicalf ormation, HAT from the hydrocarbon to the nitrogen-centered radical,f ollowed by a" radical-substitution"r eaction with the free carbon radicala ttackingt he antibonding orbitalo ft he weak CoÀN bond, thus leading to simultaneous CÀNb ond formation and CoÀNb ond homolysist ol iberate the product and regenerate the catalysti nt he cobalt(II) oxidation state (Scheme 3). [9] For reasonso fs imilarity with mechanismsp roposed for (enzymatic) CÀHb ond functionalization reactions mediated by other metallo-porhyrins, the last step of this mechanism is conveniently referred to as a"radical rebound" step.
One of the important advantages of using nitrener adical complexes insteado ff ree N-centered radicals or free nitrenes in organic synthesis is the ability to perform reactions in an enantioselective manner.C hiral information can be efficiently transferred from chiral porphyrin ligands to the nitrener adical substrates, as was elegantly demonstrated by the group of Zhang.
[10] By changing the substituents on the porphyrin ligand,h ighly enantioselective synthesis of aw ide range of chiral aziridines provedp ossible (Scheme 4, left).
Ac ooperative, chiral H-bond donor motif in the second coordination sphere (amide functionality of the porphyrin ligand) enhances the activity of the catalyst, [17] and enables efficient chirality transfer (Scheme 5, right).
[12] The enantioselective reactions as reported by the Zhang group were thus far all based on the use of activated organic azides (e.g. RSO 2 N 3 ,( RO) 2 P-(=O)N 3 ,R OC(=O)CN 3 and so forth) as the nitrenep recursors, which are activated by the chiral cobalt(II) catalysts at rather mild reaction temperatures( 40 8C).
In 2013, the group of PØrez proposed on the basis of DFT calculations that tris-pyrazolylborate copper nitrenec omplexes react on the triplet surface, involving nitrene radical reactivity of the key coppern itrenoid intermediate, while the corresponding silver complexes react on the singlet surface leading to closed-shelle lectrophilc nitrener eactivity. [18a,b] Similarly,t he groups of Manca andG allo proposed on the basis of DFT calculationst hat nitrene transfer catalysis via the mono-and bisimido intermediates [Ru(TPP)(NR)(CO)] and [Ru(TPP)(NR) 2 ]i nvolves the triplet spin state of these species, again leading to nitrener adicalr eactivitya lso for these Ru catalysts.
[18c] Also the aziridination and CÀHb ond amination reactions reported by J.-L. Zhang and co-workers,c atalysed by iron(III)c omplexes with fluorinated porpholactone ligandsa nd using TsN 3 as the nitrenep recursor,p roceed most likely via nitrener adicali ntermediates.
[18d] Another interesting precursor leadingt oc ontrolled metal-bound nitrogen-centred radicalr eactivity is N-fluorobenzenesulfonamide (NSFI), whichh as been used in some interesting copperc atalysed amination reactions to give a wide range of difunctionalized products in moderate to excellent yield (up to 91 %).
[18e-g] However,while showing interesting related chemistry,t he "aminyl-radical" intermediates formed in the latter reactions do not belong to the class of nitrene radicals and are therefore not discussed in any furtherdetail.
Very recently,t he groups of Ji, Bao, and Wang reported on the interesting cobalt(II)-catalyzed formation of sulfonyl guanidines in as eries of tri-component reactions between sulfonylazides, isonitriles and secondary amines (Scheme 6). Computational and EPR studies suggest the reactions proceed via cobalt(III)-nitrene radicalintermediate. [19] While these intermediates are quite similar to the ones described above for the Co(por)s ystems, the availability of cisScheme4.Radical probee xperiment confirming the radical-type mechanism.
Scheme5.Left:Chiral aziridines obtained in cobalt(II)-porphyrin catalyzed aziridinationreactions. Right:C ooperative H-bonding interactions between the nitreneradical substrate and amide functionalities of the ligand in the second coordination sphere enhance the rate of the reaction and mediate efficient chirality transfer.
Scheme6.Cobalt(II)-catalyzedtri-componentc oupling of sulfonylazides, isonitriles and secondaryamines, proceeding via ac helating nitreneradicalintermediate. Chem. Eur.J.2017, 23,13819 -13829 www.chemeurj.org 2017 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim vacant sites in the catalystu sed in the reactions described by Li lead to ac helating coordination mode of the sulfonyl-based nitreneradicalmoiety.For the same reason,coupling of this nitrene radical moiety to the isonitrile substrate occurs via internal attack of a cis-coordinated isocyanide, producing ac obaltcoordinated carbodimide intermediate. The latters ubsequently reacts with the secondary amine substrate to produce the sulfonyl guanidine product in excellent yield (up to 96 %).
In addition to the cobalt-catalyzedr eactions described above,t he groups of Yoshizawa and Itoh recently reported an interesting catalytic approach to generate nitrener adicals at a diamagnetic Rh III complex precursor by making use of ar edoxactive ligand. The latter is involved in the required intramolecular single-electron transfer from the complex to the nitrene moiety generated at rhodium (Scheme 7). [20] The complex showede fficient intermolecularC ÀHa mination from an activated tosyl azide (73 %a mination product was obtained under optimized conditions). The nitrener adical complexi sf ormed by one-electront ransfer from the redox-active ligand to the rhodium(III)-bound nitrenem oiety,a nd the metal stays in the Rh III oxidation state throughout the entire catalytic cycle. As a result, the key-intermediate has two unpairede lectrons:O ne at the 1e-reduced Fischert ype nitrene moiety,a nd one at the 1e-oxidized redox-activeligand.
The approachofI toh and Yoshizawa (Scheme 8) is quite similar to the redox-activel igand approach used ab it earlier by van der Vlugt andc o-workerst og enerate nitrene radicals at a diamagnetic palladium(II) complex.
[21] The palladium(II) complex used contains ar edox-active (non-innocent) NNO ligand, capable of electron transfer to the nitrene moiety generated at palladium. Interestingly,t his system is capable of activating the aliphatic azide 4-(azidobutyl)benzene (Scheme 8). The nitrene radicali ntermediate undergoes ring-closure via HATand radical rebounds teps, and in the presence of Boc 2 Om ore or lesss toichiometric amounts of the saturated N-heterocyclic ring products could be isolated. [21a] The palladiumc enter remains in the Pd II oxidation state throughout the process. Using an isotopically labeled substrate analogue, an intramolecular kinetici sotope effect (KIE) of 3.35 was experimentally observed and computationally reproduced. Careful removal of CHCl 3 from the crystal latticeofthe Pd-catalyst enabled catalytic turnover,b ut unfortunately only very low turnover numbers( TON max = 2.8, 28 %y ield) could be achieved with this system.
[21b] Other examples of catalysts ystems capable of activating aliphatic azides, producing aminated products via nitrene radical intermediates with higher turnover numbers, are described in the next section.
Catalytic reactions via nitreneradical species produced from aliphatic nitrene precursors
Most of the catalytic reactions described above require aromatic or pre-activated organic azides (e.g. RSO 2 N 3 ,( RO) 2 P(=O)N 3 , ROC(=O)CN 3 and alike) to achieve efficient and selectivet urnover.T hese azides are typically easier to activate than aliphatic azides, and hence more efficient reactions proceeding at lower temperatures are possible using thesep re-activated reagents. Similar reactions with aliphatic azides are more cumbersome, and generally require more reactive catalysts and higher reaction temperatures. The use of aliphatic azides, however,s ubstantially broadens the scope of these reactions, leading to a broad range of interesting N-containing (cyclic) products. Hence, efforts in developing new protocolstoactivate aliphatic azidesa re desirable. Recent developments in the field indeed show that it is possible to convert (less reactive) aliphatic azidesi nc atalytic reactions, which are all processes that involve the intermediacy of nitrene radicalcomplexes.
The first reports on the activation of aliphatic azides were published quite recently by the group of Betley,w ho used iron-catalysts based on "half-porphyrin" dipyrromethene ligands.T he Fe II complexesp roveda ctivei nb oth intermolecuScheme7.Proposed mechanism for nitrene radical CÀHa mination with a rhodium(III) complex containinga"redox non-innocent" ONNO-ligand.
Scheme8.Activation of an aliphatic azide at palladium(II) to anitrene radical intermediate made possible by the presence of aredox-active NNO-ligand. Chem. Eur.J.2017, 23,13819 -13829 www.chemeurj.org 2017 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim lar [22] and intramolecular [23] CÀHb ond amination reactions. The initial paper published in 2011r eports on intermolecular CÀH bond amination with aromatic andb ulky aliphatic azides (Scheme 9). [22a] The nitrene intermediate has ar ather complicated electronic structure, with one of the five unpairede lectrons at the (high spin) Fe III centerb eing antiferromagnetic coupled to the nitrene radical moiety,l eading to an S = 2 ground state. As ar esult, it is not so clear if this intermediate should be regarded as aF ischert ype nitrene radical (Figure 2) , or rather as aS chrock type imidyl radical complex (Figure1). In any case, the intermediate exhibits discrete nitrogen-centered spin density and seems to react as an N-radical. The mechanisms proposed for these reactions are very similar to those described for most other catalysts discussed above:H AT from the hydrocarbonb yt he metal-bound N-radical, followed by a radicalr ebounds tep to produce the aminated organic product, which is in line with the high chemoselectivity for allylic CÀHi nsertion over aziridination.
[22b] The nitrener adical character can also lead to undesired side-reactionsw ith aromatic azides as nitrene sources. Spin-delocalization into the phenyl ring of the transient phenylnitrene catalysts pecies resultsi n bimolecular coupling of two nitrene fragments inhibiting catalysis. [22] Althought he turnover numbers( TONs) reported thus far for intermolecular nitrene transfer are modest (TONs up to 12 for the CÀHamination of toluene, and TONs up to 17 for aziridination of styrene) the reactivity can likely be expanded by variation of the catalyst and the azides used.
Later studies reported by the same group showedt hat similar catalysts have aq uite broad synthetic scopeinintramolecular ring-closing CÀHa mination reactions of (unactivated)a liphatic azides (Scheme 10). Al arge substrate scope was explored to produce aw ide variety of N-heterocyclic organic ring compounds.
[23] For mosto ft hese reactions the TONs are still rather low,b ut catalyst screening using differentl igands is expected to improvet he catalytic efficiency.A na dditional point of attention is the selectivity of these catalysts. The key-reactive N-radical intermediate does not seem to be very discriminative, as it reacts with several CÀHb onds within aq uite broad range of different bond dissociation enthalpies (BDEs), resultingi nc hemoselectivity issues. TheF e II -catalysts also produce significant amounts of unwanted linear (Boc-protected) amine side-products in some of the reported reactions, which is probablyarelatedi ssue.
As proposed for the intermolecular reaction, the authors suggest the involvement of Fe-boundN -radical intermediates in the intramolecular ring-closing amination reactions (Scheme 10). In order to explain the reactivity towardss everal different CÀHb onds, the authors suggestt hat the Fe-bound N-radical intermediate not only reacts via as tepwise HAT-radical rebound mechanism, but also react in ac oncerted (electrophilic)m anner with CÀHb onds.
Recent studies performed by van der Vlugt, de Bruin and coworkers focusedo ni mproving the stabilityo fa nF e-based catalyst andi ncreasingt he TONs of these type of reactions. Inspired by the positive effects of using redox-active ligands observedi nc atalytic reactions with Pd and Rh (vide supra), an air-andm oisture-stable Fe III -basedc atalyst with ar edox-active NNO ligand was synthesized and used in the intramolecular CÀ Hb onda mination ring-closure reactions of aliphatic azides to N-heterocycles. [24] The respective iron complex ( Figure 6 ) provedr emarkablys table, andt he catalystc an be efficiently recycled after the reactions.F urthermore, the catalystg ives rise to quite high catalytic turnover numbers (TONs up to 620). Some selectivity issues still arise from the non-discriminating Scheme9.Nitrene-transfer/insertion reactivity (left) of the high-spin iron(II) catalyst (right) developed by Betley and co-workers.
Scheme10. Proposed mechanisms for intramolecularC ÀHb ond amination leadingtoN -heterocycles. After formation of the Fe-bound N-radical intermediate, formalnitreneinsertion can proceed via as tepwise HAT-radical rebound mechanism as well as in ac oncerted manner. Figure 6 . Stable,r ecyclable Fe-catalyst for intramolecular CÀHa mination. Chem. Eur.J.2017, 23,13819 -13829 www.chemeurj.org This unusual and unexpected kinetic behavior is suggestive of (rate-limiting) catalysta ctivation by the Boc 2 Or eagent for this system.T he exact mechanism remains rather unclear at present. The underlying chemistry of the kinetic effect of Boc 2 Oi s not understood and the precise nitrene-transfer mechanism and electronic structure of the key intermediates remainu nresolved,d ue to the complex electronic structure of these type of Fe(NNO)complexes (severalspin-state possibilities of the exchange-coupled system,p otentially involving Fe and the redox-active ligand and substrate). However,w hile the mechanism is currentlys till under investigation, most likelya lso these reactions proceed via (Fischer type) nitrene-radicals pecies or (Schrock type) imidyl radical intermediates.
Most recently,d eB ruin and co-workersi nvestigated the activity of cobalt(II) porphyrins in ring-closing CÀHa mination of aliphatic azides (Scheme 11). [25] Thesec atalysts are also air and moisture stable. In addition, almostn ou nwanted linear (Bocprotected) amine side products are formed.
At horough experimental kinetic study combined with supporting computational investigations confirmed the reaction mechanism to proceed throughanitrene radicali ntermediate. In this case the reactioni sf irst order in [Co] ,f irst order in [azide] and zero order in [Boc 2 O].K inetic isotope measurements reveal ac lear intramolecular kinetic isotope effect( KIE = 7), but no kinetic isotope effect (KIE = 1) in intermolecular competitione xperiments. Hence, Boc 2 Oi sn ot involved in the rate determining step, and the CÀHb ond activation step is thus not rate limiting. All the available data point to azide activation being the slowest step. Experimentally determined Eyringa nd Arrhenius activation parameters are reproduced well by supporting DFT calculations.
Remarkably,i nr eactions with ac hiral porphyrin catalyst enantiomerically enriched N-heterocycles are obtained (ee up to 46 %a t8 08C), representing the first example of enantioselectiver adical-typer ing-closure of aliphatic azides using metallo-radical catalysis (Scheme 11). Furthermore, this observation has mechanistic implications, strongly suggesting that the ring-closing steps occur in the coordination sphere of cobalt (see Scheme 3) . Formation of free nitrenes, as observed for some Fe and Ru systems, [26] seems rather unlikely for these Co(por)s ystems.
The ability of the Fe and Co catalysts, as well as the Pd and Rh systems described in this section to activate aliphatic azides is am ajor advancement, both from fundamental inorganic and catalytic understanding as wella sf rom an organicc hemistry viewpoint, as it provides straightforward synthetic routes to the synthesis of aw ide variety of N-heterocycles in moderate to excellent yields (27-96 %) (Figure 7) . Furthermore, the prospects of performing these reactions in an enantioselective manner bodes well forf uture studies aimed atd eveloping new synthetically useful protocols to chiral N-heterocycles based on metalloradical catalysis.
Summary and Future Prospects
The use of nitrener adical complexes in synthesis has rapidly expanded over the last decade. This development is accompanied by am uch better understandingo ft he nature of the nitrene radicals pecies. Detailed computational and experimental studies have revealed that most metal-bound nitrene/imidobased nitrogen-centered MÀN·R radical species applicable in catalytic synthesis are best described as one-electron-reduced Fischert ype nitrener adicalc omplexes. Besides their intriguing electronic structures, such nitrene radicalcomplexes are of synScheme11. Nitrene radicalintermediate for enantioselective CÀHa mination. Figure 7 . Variety of N-heterocyclic organic products synthesized by the radical-typenitreneradical CÀHa mination protocols describedint his section. Chem. Eur.J.2017, 23,13819 -13829 www.chemeurj.org 2017 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim thetic interest due to their selective catalytic radical-type reactivity.T hey are key intermediates in av ariety of radical-type nitrene-transfer and nitrene-insertion reactions, including aziridination, CÀHa mination and CÀHa midation. Organica zides are among the most attractive nitrene precursors in this field, althought ypically pre-activated derivatives (e.g. RSO 2 N 3 , (RO) 2 P(=O)N 3 ,R OC(=O)N 3 and alike) are used to achievee fficient and selective catalysis. More recently,c hallenging, nonactivateda liphatic organic azides werea dded to the palette of reagentsu seful in synthetically relevant reactions proceeding via nitreneradical intermediates.
Some obvious but important challenges that still need to be addressed in this field are:( 1) Increasingt he turnover numbers for many of the substrate-catalyst combinations,i np articular with the aliphatic azide substrates;( 2) addressing selectivity issues arising from the non-discriminating reactivity of some of the metal-nitrenoid intermediates reactingw ith different CÀH bonds in ac omparable range of BDEs (in particular in case of activation of aliphatic azides with Fe);( 3) Enhancing the enantioselectivities of the metalloradical CÀHb ond aminationp rotocols;( 4) Application of the CÀHa minationp rotocols in synthesis of complex organic molecules with many different functional groups,s imultaneously addressing severalr egio-and chemoselectivity issues.
At horough understanding of the mechanisms of theser eactions, in particulart hose of the iron-based systems would certainly help in addressing some of the abovementionedc hallenges.M ore and detailed mechanistic studies are thus important, and such obtained insights are quite likelytoadvance further developments leading to synthetic applications of nitrene radicalc omplexes in common synthetic methodologies. Af inal additional importantaspect to address in this field is to critically (re)evaluate the sustainabilityo ft he nitrene precursors used in theser eactions. Clearly,B romamine-Tand iminoiodanes are polluting, waste-generating reagents. However,w hile more sustainable, also organic azidesa re not ideal. They eliminate only harmlessN 2 as aw aste product upon formationo ft he metal-nitrenoid species, butt hey are still high-energy" pre-oxidized" reagents requiringe nergy-demanding synthetic procedures. As such, new developments aimed at more sustainable generation of the key high-energyn itrene radicali ntermediates are required.O ne of the most appealing strategies to access more sustainable nitrene-radical intermediates is perhaps to use simple amines as the nitrene sourcev ia deprotonation and electrochemical oxidation. Initialr eports showt hat these routes are indeed accessible with Group 9t ransition metals. [27, 28] However,s ignificant additional work is required to obtain catalytic turnovers for these reactions. Future developments will therefore be required before nitrener adicals can become as tandard strategy in chemical synthesis.
